
CENTRAL CATTLEDOG ASSOCIATION 
Minutes of Annual Meeting 

Mountain Home AR 

March 29, 2014 

 

The meeting was called to order by Lyle East.  A quorum was met with 27 members present. 

AJ Malnar moved that the minutes of the April 27, 2013, General Membership meeting be approved.  

The motion was seconded by Gary Owens and approved unanimously. 

Randy Mooney moved that the Treasurer’s Report of February 28, 2014 be approved.  The motion was 

seconded by Ron Long and approved unanimously. 

Lyle East gave the presidents report.  He thanked the board of director’s for their support and work 

during the past year and called upon Steve Knipmeyer and Mike Minor for a report from the CCA Finals 

Committee.  Steve thanked the members of the committee, the timers and announcers at the trial, and 

the buckle sponsors. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

Lyle outlined the qualifications for voting in CCA elections then advised the members that there were 

three Board of Director’s position to be elected for a three-year term ending March 31, 2017.  He then 

called upon Landon Minor, Chairman of the Nominating Committee, to present the slate of nominees 

from the committee.  Landon presented the slate agreed upon by the Nominating Committee:  JW 

Newton, Myra Bradford, Dan Gill, Richard Brandon, Nick Wilson, and Jack King.   

Lyle called for nomination from the floor. There being none, Lyle called for a ballot vote.  The ballots 

were cast by the members who elected JW Newton, Myra Bradford, and Dan Gill to the three Board of 

Director positions. 

Lyle present the following Dog of the Year Champions and Reserve Champions: 

 Landon Minor and Mac, Open Champion 

 Myra Bradford and Alex, Open Reserve Champion 

 Steve Knipmeyer and Pete, Nursery Champion 

 Steve Knipmeyer and Ace, Nursery Reserve Champion 

 Mike Minor and Max, Intermediate Champion 

 JW Magee and Calvin, Intermediate Reserve Champion 

 Ron Long and Drum, Pro-Novice Champion 

 Randy Bradford and Rambo, Pro-Novice Reserve Champion 

 JW Newton and Ann, Novice Champion 

 Randy Mooney and Kite, Novice Reserve Champion 



Lyle told the Dog of the Year winners that Jackets would be ordered and presented to them at a later 

date.   

Lyle told the members that the 2014-2015 Trial Rules were being drawn up and the new Rules would 

address the requirements to move up in classes by winners of the Dog of the Year and that for the trial 

being held on Sunday, March 30, the winners were not required to move up in class. 

Lyle called for comments from the members:  Dan Gill thanked the President and Board of Directors for 

their work and congratulated the members on being a pleasant and well-organized group. 

Marvin Daniel moved that the meeting be adjourned.  The motion was seconded by Patty Koller and 

approved unanimously. 

 

 


